WHO reform

WHO country offices

Report by the Director-General

CORRIGENDUM

Page 7, Table 4:

delete column heading “country group”

insert column heading “country/area group”

Annex 1, page 1:

delete Zaire

insert Democratic Republic of the Congo

Annex 1, page 3:

delete Macedonia

insert The former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia

Annex 1, page 5:

delete Hong Kong

insert China, Hong Kong SAR
Annex 2, pages 1-3:

delete column headings “Group 1 countries”, “Group 2 countries”, etc.
insert column headings “Group 1 countries/areas”, “Group 2 countries/areas”, etc.

Annex 2, pages 2 and 5:

delete Macedonia
insert The former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia

Annex 2, pages 3 and 6:

delete Hong Kong
insert China, Hong Kong SAR
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